IMPORTANT TEST UPDATES
TEST UPDATE 687

NOTICE DATE: October 16, 2019

EFFECTIVE DATE: October 16, 2019

TEST DOWN

**Solid Organ Transplant MICA antibody**
Order code: HLASM
CPT Code: 86828

Effective October 11, Solid Organ Transplant MICA Antibody (HLASM) is down to instrument repairs. MLabs will hold specimens until the repairs are completed and perform the tests once the test resumes. Urgent requests will be sent out to a referral laboratory.

EFFECTIVE DATE: October 28, 2019

TEST CHANGE

**Vitamin B2**
Order code: RIBO
CPT Code: 84252
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratory

Effective October 28, 2019, Mayo Medical Laboratory will change the Vitamin B2 (RIBO) specimen stability specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Specimen Stability</th>
<th>New Specimen Stability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specimen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Temperature</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma Heparin</td>
<td>Frozen (preferred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refrigerated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frozen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>